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In a letter to 8up«‘rlntendent 
Tom Holley, J W U Bunton 
chairman of the State Kxecu- 
live Committee of the State 
partment of Rducatlon has ad- 
vLsed that the Sanderson high 
school was again accepted for 
membership In the Southern A.s- 
soclatiun of Colleges and Secon
dary Schools 

The letter says in part 
•* The action of the Cen

tral Reviewing Committee of the 
Association In extending the 
membership of your school In 
that body for another year is 
signincant tn that yiuir high 
school possed the revlev of the 
committee without a single ad
verse criticism Your c%cellent 
sliowing Is outstanding ind em- 
phasizes thr ronstrucave edu
cational program and the lead
ership in charge of your public 
schools.”
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Rationing of 
HIleage Is 
Explained By OPA

The rutluiiliig o| mileage itus| 
been explained in a recent j 
broadside mailed out by the oPA 
and will be inU>restlng ^

Basic ration for pii-vicng m i 
cars is the ”A” book whlcli roii- 
lalns 16 cou|M>n.s, valid for two 
months Tlie A ration is design
ed to provide an average of 240 
miles per month, of this. ISO 
miles Is for occupational use and 
90 miles allowed for family con- 
venlenee, bas d on an average 
of 15 miles per gallon 

The ”B” book provide.-, an ex
tra ration for those who must 
drive more than 150 miles per 
month for occupational pur- 
IMses and allows a maximum ot 
470 miles a month for such u v  
Holders of the ”B ” book.s must 
carry three or more pa.ssengcrs 
or prove that they cannot, and 
that other transportation is not 
available ’ B’’ drivers riH Civc 
”A” and ’ B” rations The B" 
book contains 16 coupons and 
Is valid for three to 12 months, 
depending on proven needs ot 
the consumer

"C" books, which ar̂ * valid fo; 
three months, provide an extra 
ration for special classes of dri
vers whose work is most essen
tial to the war effort and who 
must use their cars more than 
470 miles a month for occupa
tional jiurposes Applicants who 
qualify are Issu d both ”A” and 
"C” books, which provides them 
with enough ga.sollne for their 
occupational use.

”D” book.s are (or holders uf 
motorcycle registration cards 
and provide an average of 240 
miles per month, with 150 miles 
allowed for occupational us - and 
90 miles for family convenience 

T  books are for all commer
cial vehicles (except motorcy
cles) and military vehicles. They 
receive a T ” ration and do not 
receive an “ A" ration 

Thr ”E” and ”R" books pro
vide a ration for non-highway 
equipment and purposes The 
K” book U for small u.sers and 

the ’ R " for large uusers
------------ -o---------—

ON HONOR ROLL
MUs Helen Ruth Hatrell 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. PTaiik 
K. Harrell, and Miss Mary B*as 
and John Hardgrave. children 
of Mr. and Mrs E W Hardgrave 
were listed on the honor roll at 
Abtkene Christian College, which 
has been compiled by the regis
trar from the second six w~ek s 
reports, according to Informa
tion received here. This honor 
roll u composed of students who 
are In the upper len percent of 
the class in one or mor- cmirses.

N UM BER 42

STAMP NUMBER 10
good  for three
POUNDS SUGAR

Aicordlng to iiifornialion re
ceived by the l„ral War Price 
and Kationiag Board .-.ugur 
Manip number 10 i; go<Hl for 
Ihrc" p<juiuLs of sugar to be pur-

Deeember 16

ORADUATF>;

Lt Jack L U<jgu. h .ii ot 
Mr and Mrs Max B.>gU'a'h 
of Sandcr.son wa j  nu-m 
b«*r of the first cla- - of Uu 
dent officers to graduati 
from th Army Air Force. 
Advanc.-d nyinn Schoed 
■Twln-Fagine- ..I (leorge 
Fh'UI t i l . on Dts’ember 13 
at which lime he rtceivid 
the silver wing-- of a flying 
officer Bogusch graduated 
from Wc-.st point la t̂ y ar 
and was commi.ssi 11d .1 
lieutenant in the U S 
Army Cavalry Mav 29 1942

dialed between 
and January 31 

It was alj! > announced that 
sugar al.o'm' nl.N for in.slltulion- 
al users for the January .ind 
February iHrnHl are set at W) 
ix’ic nt while allotmenU for In
dustrial UM*rs are set at 70 per 
cent Applications may be made 
through Janua*y 5 tho.se apply
ing after that dat- being penal 
i?fd for tile lime claps d

Will Some Person Be 
Spared the Ravages of 
Tuberculosis Because 
You Bought A Share 
of Christmas Seals^

Chrislmas Sail 
Sale RMeives 
Good Rosponso

KIK It. IIOWMi: IN PLANKS

M rs. J. T . Dillard 
Leader of Circle  
Program Monday

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Picnic and Games 
Thursday Afternoon

The CTri It- uf the Pre.-.byterun 
Auxiliary met m tin home of 
Mrs F.lton Secre.M .Monday af 
ternoon ft>r a program i.n ('hr 
li»lma.s 1942 Mrs J T Dillard 
led th program .md the main 
UipiCb discu.-iii d were love )oy 
and i>ea.e and what they should 
mean to u. at thi- (Tiri'tma' 
season

Mr- John F Nicho;.> led the 
devoliunul on Humility , .show
ing by reading .scripturc' the 
humbleiie-s- of the Dird M f' 
Nlchol.s al.-e iiresideri over tlv 
bu.sincs.s ac.s.'.i'»n

Member-. i>resenl wt-n- Me 
dame.s J W M Kce, J ' L 
Brown. 1-airl Pierson. J-jhn W 
Bvrd. and John F Nuhol- Mr-. 
Hulen Flank, of RiK-ksprlnu- 
was .1 vi.sitor

M rs. Percy Gray 
Entertains Fridoy 
Bridge Club

Members of the FrUl.iy Bridge 
(Miib were eiitei tamed b\ Mrs 
Pt-rcy Or.iy Fridav Deceinb<\ 11 
at 2 30 o'clock m her home She 
used narci.-yms for th • floral de- 
coratlon.s

During th e  afternoon o f 
bridge Mrs John Iteinlnger wa.s 
winner of high score pri/a- and 
Mrs Roger Rose was wlnnes " ( 
.'♦eeond high -.core iiri/c

A dellclou.s .salad course was 
.serv d hy the hoslcvs to Mes- 
dume.s Bill Tl.sdale Jack l.aiigh- 
Iln Ou.s Prlckeit .S H Under
wood Rlrharil Halev John Heln- 
ingcr. Ted B..ker Bill McF.lroy. i 
Roger Rase. Orville Work Mary' 
U.U Kellar and Conwav Plek- 
ard

The Ulri Scinit.s t-limbed the 
hills north of Sanderson Thurs
day D ct-mb«-r 10. lor their first 
pienir uf the vear

Variou;- games were played by 
tile Scout m'-mber- before a |)ic 
nir 4ui>ix-r ul and-A iehr.s. jHitat > 
ehij).-. trill’ ■■ kle and milk 
was >-nioyed Th -.e at the pienir 
were .Margart-' Newton. Janie 
1-ouu.e Turner. RiiTi Ann Kf-lly 
M .rilyi- Mam|iton Carrie Marie 
Turner Rutli B* nde.e, Willa 
Fthel Kellrv Margie l.oa Diin- 
can .inri .Si out l eader Mildred 
Pii-Vard

— „ o ----
IIV ri.M IIK  llOltN

Mr and Mr 11 F bU. He i'. 
cei\td word Frida-.' bv telegram 
of the birth of a baby daughter 
Linda Ann weighing seven 
ixaind and three ounces to Mr 
and Mrs A L. Slay in Hallie.s- 
burg. Miss Mr Slay who i.s em- 
ploytd wi:h the railroad h-re 
! ft Saturd.iv of last week fur 
Halliesburv Mrs Slav i- the 
dauglUtr of Mr Br.elli

- - -o-----
IN NT W (.ITN I .V

A letter from Bui-k .Mu; rah to 
hi.s parenl.s. Mr and Mrs Rule 
Murrah coiuaim-d the informa
tion that he wa-. serving with 
General .MacArthnr . men m 
New Ouinea

-----  o
MO\ I. ro IB L HB>

Mr and Mrs J A O t’onmn 
n w  d 111 Ir hmiseh(\d lurin- 
tnre V ’ ' I’*'' ‘
tlie\ will make ’ lien Intim- 
home Ml O’Connor has accep
ted a day Job there with the 
railroad He ha.s b-cii night 
working foreman ni the li>cal 
yards for the past several years

(• i> p.-avy and Mr and Mrs 
J M Bayrc visited m F'ort 
Stockton Siitiiiday ot last week

.Mam residents wuiuiered 
who the pilots were that v i
sited Saiidrrsuii last Satur
day, flying low and back and 
forth across town several 
limes

rile planes I lew low over 
the home ul Mrs. Joe Kerr 
and one of the pilots wavesi 
to the Kerr (amilv. and was 
recognized by theni as Lt. 
Joe Kerr Jr who is stationed 
at Pes-os In a telephone 
conversation later to Mrs 
Kerr, l.t Kerr stated that he 
and Lt Edward l>iwnie were 
the pilots in the planes.

-o ■ —

Government Jobs 
Available lor 
Interested Persons

Miss L illian  W iem ers 
Entertains W ith  
Bridge Saturday

Mi.i Lillian Wicinci enlci 
tamed a few uf her friends with 
.1 bridge parly Saturday D'ceni 
b«-r 12. at 2 30 o'clock m the 
home o( Mrs s II UnderwKid 

High score prize was awarded 
to Mr.v Und rwo- d and second 
high .score pri7* went 'o  Mrs 
Tom Holley

Dellclou.s apple pie a lu mode 
;ind cut fee were .served by the 
haste.s.s to Me.sdames BUI Mc- 
Hroy P rcy Gray. Conway Pick
ard Tom Holley. Roy Bogusch. 
C G Bradford. S H Under 
wihhI and Paul Cuurtnev

Uncle Sam will pay 88 cents 
an hour fer laborers at Mare Is
land. Vallejo and Oakland Calif, 
and Hawthorne, Nevada; $120 
a month for stenographers and 

; typists In Washington. D C . 
j $9 12 a day for sheet metal work
ers. radio meihanirs elnnro- 
platers and mslde ma' hinlsts at 
Corpus Chrlstl; $90 a month (or 
mechanic learners while they 

go to school; and wages from 
$1 28 to $1 73 an huur for .-Jiilled 
tradesmen of all kinds to go to 
Hawaii or Panama

Information about any of 
the.se (XMltlons may b** obtained 
from the local civil .service sec
retary at any first or second 
cln.s.s |M).st office whi-re applica
tion forms may b* secured They 
should b»‘ filled out and sent 
Immediately to the director 
Tenth Civil SsTVli-e Region. 
Cu.stomhou.se New Orleans. La 

Persons engaged In war work 
of equal skill ne"*d not apply 

------- o-----

The proceeds from the Clirlit- 
mas Seal Sale, sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association, has 
met with good response to date 
according to Mrs. John Harxl- 
son, chairman of the sale com
mittee.

Mck Harrison reported that 
last year the Income from the 
.sale for the first nine dajrs only 
amounted to a total of |MdO. 
while the first nine days of the 
sale this year brought retoms 
of $155.00 A toUI of $280J0 bad 
been toiiecied by Tuesday, Ot- 

' cember 15 There arc .still ap
proximately 200 letters which 

have not been relumed, how
ever, and person-s are urged to 
send In their remittance as soon 
as possible It has been pointed 
out that this year the proceeds 
are needed much more than In 
past years because of the tn- 
(Teas«‘ of tuberruloeis resulting 
from w'artime conditions.

Sond«rson Cultur* 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. J. H. Lochousen

SON TO HII.I.INGS
' Mr and Mr-i Nelson tPetei i 

Hillings report, the birth uf a 
•son Warren Neal born Wednes
day'. December 16 in a local 

. hospital The .voung man weigh- 
I ed In at s-ven pounds and five I ounces

A VOLI NTEIR
John Hardgrave. son of Mr 

and Mrs E W Hardgrave. re-

IN \I(MV AIK FOlU I.S
Virgil V Earwood. .son of W- 

win Earwood of Sanderson, is 
now .stationed at Kearns. Utah 
in th ' Army Air Forces Techni
cal Training Command, accord-;
ing b> information received frem volunteered for service in
that place Men at this jw.st are 
t allied how to inarch, use of 
small arm.- and machine gun.s 
rheiniral warfare and other
kindred subjects while undergo
ing their basic training Uj>on 
completion of th- training the 
men are .sent to one of the 32 
tyjx's of .srhool.s tn the .Air For- 
.es Technical Training Com
mand for further training Up
on graduation they become the 
men who really ke'p cm fly
ing”

---------o------------
Di O H Judkins of San Aii-

the Army Air Corps and has 
i been placed In the Air Corps Re- 
.serve He will continue his 
.studies at Abilene Christian 
College until he Is called 

-------- o----------—
Miss Ruth Murrah. who is at

tending Hardin Simmons rollege 
at Abilene arrived m Fort 
Stockton FTlday and wa.s met 
there by her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Rufe Murrah. who return-

Mrs .7 II Luchauaen was hog- 
tess to the Sanderson Culturr 
(Tub Thursday, December 17, at 
her home which was sea.sonall3 
decorated with West Texas holly 
arranged with red ribbon bows 
and tall red tapers in silver hol
ders White Iris, .salmon-pink 
roses, and Queen Anne's lace 
wen- attractive tn a low bowl on 
file coffee table.

The purcha.s* of a $74.00 Ixind 
f was reported by the chairman 
of the .student loan fund com- 
mlttei- The balance of thr 
fund wa.s given to the Red CrMs 
to be used In the filling of war 
kits, making a total of 12 kits 
which have been filled by the 
club A charity basket was (Hied 
as members arrived

Mrs Tol Murrah gave a brief 
and Interesting history of the 
discovery and settlement of 
Paraguay The pnxlurtion and 
marketing of Ycrbe Mate, Para
guayan tea. was the topic dia- 
cussed by Mrs T. R. Artington. 
Christmas dishes and customs 
peculiar to countries Of Latin 
America were described by Mrs. 
H E Ezelle

At the linen and lace cover
ed tea table Mrs T. R. Arring
ton poured from a beautiful sil
ver service and Mrs. J W. McKee

___ .served congealed Christmas
erl her here for the Christmas! . , j »».. . . .  ! .salad while gue.sts helped theni-

! selve.s to dainty .sandwiches.
toasted nuts and mints.

holidays

tonio visited Monday at the Cir- 
el - Dot Ranch with Mr and Mrs 
Frank Warren

Mr and Mrs Jamc.s Caioli;. 
and son, Jlmmv. visited Friday 

1 111 Peco.s

Roger Baawtt arrived Friday 
and will ipend the Christmas 
holidays with hl» parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Baa.i*tt lie ts at
tending A R M  College

Mr. and Mrs Qua Prickett left 
Taaaday for McAlllater. Okla. 
« h m  tboy wUl ven d  Cbrutinas

RFC EIVK.S DFGKFF
Weslev Ross L<><hau.sen son 

of Mr and Mr.s J H laK-hausen 
received his Barhelor of Arts 
degree from Maryville Collegv
Maryville, .Tenne.s.si-e. December
16 He majored In biology while 
at Mnrwllle and .served as an a.-i- 
,l«tant in the departnienl hIs 
junior year Be ha-s beiMi acthr 
In in’ rumnral athletics, has bi-en 
a membi-r of the stiideiU coun- 
rll treasur r of the freshman 
cla.ss. and was student manag^ 
Of the Marivllle College Artists
‘  He plans toSeries programs

study at fmston University and 
ultimately to prarllee inedldr.

Word received this week by 
Mr and Mrs H N 
was to the effect that Pfe K "  
Weatherby. who sailed 
ber 2. had reached his destina
tion and was all right

K4,b(«rt Lochausen 
Mnrjorfi Bailey of San 
were here Sunday and Mon^J 
vuitlng »>th his parents. Mr 

J H Ixichauaen and

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of the hostess were Mesdames 
Swartz. M J Shurley. T  R. Ai- 
rington A D Brown, Joe P. 
Brown, A F Buchanan. Ira 
Deaton. H E. Efeellc, J W, Mc
Kee To’ Murrah Hugh Roa?. 
Uindon Rose W H Savage, and 
W E Lea .md MLss Robertn 
lAichausen

Members of thr club enjoyed 
a motion picture on South 
America at the .school house 
piecedlng the regular program. 
They expressed their gratitude 
to Supt Tom Holley and to MLss 
Marian Brieger. for this piirt- 
lege

------------ o-------------
M1.S.S Mary Be.s!, and John 

Hardgrave returned h o m e
Thursday from Abilene for the 
Chrlstma.s holidays. They were 
accompanied by Miss Helen Ruth 
Harrell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank K Harrell, and were met 
In McCamey by their parents, 
Me and Mrs. E W HardgraTe 
All three are attending Abilene 
Chrl.stlan college.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. M O Northeut and son, 

H C Monroe, left Wednesday 
for Brownwood for a vlalt with 
MIt Holmes who Is stationed at 
Camp Bowie He is a brother 
of Mrs. Northeut. Mrs Mamie 
Holmes and daughter, MIm  
Merle, and son. Herbert, return
ed to their home Monday after 
visiting with him for several 
days

•tat’
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CNFOPCLAB PACT
The prime war objective U the 

protervaUon of Individual free
dom. All other objectives are 
Inddentaj. iticludmu economic 
aeeurity. Of course, everyone 
aants economic security But 
our form of government does 
not and can never guarantee 
both freedom and 1(X) percent 
aecunty. It just Isn't In the 
cards Th > govenunent that ex
tends the promise of bread and 
butter to all citizens, must also 
extend the heavy hand of dicta
torial control This Is a hichly 
unpopular tact But it is none- 
tbetoas true

It  is also a fact that we have 
been steadily working toward 

greater seiurity for the arerai,e 
eltiaeii by the slow, sure path of 
enlightened industrial operation 
coupled with ever wid.T distrl-

W A H  B O ^ U S
R«fi'iS«rstort sr« out f r̂ the dura- 

Uon. Manufacturers have now tooled 
their plants for production of wsr 
materials Ccr»- .. ii-sense-folX. how
ever, sre ssvins no« not spending 
and buildtns up a fund f<<r purchase 
of rcfrigersturs and other domestic 
B<»eds Uir< ush Investrrert In I' a. 
War Bead*

butlon of the products of indus
try. American citiaens enjoy the 
highest standard of living in the 
world. Rare is the man who 
does not have electricity in his 
home, a refrigerator, radio und 
auto. In peacetime, he can pack 
up and go fishing or migrate 
with h.s family to another sec
tion of the country, with notice 
to no one If he does not like 
an employer, he can chooeie ano
ther There are millions of em
ployers If he has an idea, a 
service or a gadget that the pub
lic wants, he can soon become an 
employer himself. More impor
tant. he ran help to choo.se our 
public servants by secret bal
lot He can worship os he pleas
es and say what he plea.se.s at 
any tune and any place

If th-se things do nut constl- 
tuU- independence and security, 
what In the world does'* At least 
these are the things our soldiers 
and maruies and sailors bt'Ueve 
they are fighting to save They 
can exist only under a represen
tative form of government sup
ported by free enterprise

Ing Is close. We can ‘'painlessly" 
stuff our banks with government 
obligations until our money and 
our savings are destroyed and the 
war effort imperiled, or we can 
dig into our pockets and our 
standard of living with the reali
sation that the wui must b ' won 
the hard way

The banking industry has 
steadily opposed unlimited gov
ernment borrowing from Ihf 
banks. The bankers have work
ed ceaselessly to sell War Bonds 
dlreî t̂ly to th- people They have 
sold over 80 percent of all such 
bonds In the hands of the pub
lic Thanks to their efforts, the 
inflationary trend has been de
finitely .slowed

STRICTLY BUSINESS

It Happened In Sanderson

TEN YEARS AGO

Your Muney pul into M sr a«B4* 
todsr wiU brins you b«f)i for U 
•t maturity So rUrr ijivuic (or 
thoM domeruc nrvdi when you wlU 
be permitted to buy them Join the 
Payrall aavlBf* Plaa at your "fTtce 
or (BCtory •rd let * all ' Top that 
To« Perreai *'

I ' S f

P.kINLKSS Kl'LN
Government burrowing, ac

cording to a recent statement of 
the Secretary of the Treasury 
will amount to b»“tween $7 000,- 
000.000 and $10,000,000,000 dur
ing Dei-eniber He emphasized 
that as much as pos.<iible of this 
gigantic sum must come out of 
th "current income and savings 
of the people " rather than from 
the banks

The reason u plain Borrow
ing heavily from the bank.s 
mans more inflation, becau.se it 
creates new crt*dit Borrowing 
directly from the people Is an 
effective brake on inflation Un
fortunately. it is easier to bor
row from the banks— which is 
only one .step removed from 
printing greenbacks—than it is 
to go to the already burd*ned 
taxpayer The pilUlcians have 
so far taken the easiest way with 
little objection from the people. 
However the cost of total war 
IS so great that a day of rtckon-

Thls week—Remember?

I»eceitiber IS. IMS

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W
A B S T R A C T O R S

COUWTT LAMM
SsM aaB L—as< — Prspsrty ■•■Awad — Taxas

AM nm Acra e x a m in e d  a n d  T n u a  p a sb b d  u p o n
■T AN EPncnCNT AND Bn.iaMJC ATTOBNET

LDELLA L. LEMONS. Ovmt — a  J- BBNEBAW, M«v. 
(■ Ceertileaae

Sanderson and vicinity con
tinues to b ' held In a grip of 
cold, rainy weather Late Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon the sun shone 
lor the first time since last 
Thursday However, soon after 
dark clouds appeared and thun
der and lightning prevailed for 
sometime acci mpanied by hall, 
sleet and rain

a>rn Dec 4lh in Uvalde to Mr 
and Mrs D L Duncan of San
derson. a 7-pound boy Don 
Dmigla.v

Mrs A D Brown spent sever
al days in Sun Antonio this week 
with Ml Brown who 111 In that 
city

J Frank Doble in a very in- 
tere.stlng arllcl- in IhLs week's 
Saturday Evening Post tells of 
the work of the cowhand in 
rounding up outlaw steers He 
mentions several cowboys, a- 
mong them being Do< Turk

V I Carglle. of Hou.iton, ar
rived last Saturday and sjient 
several days in the city this week 
visiting with his brother W C 
Cargilr and family

Mrs Fannie Duncan came m 
last Sunday morning from her 
home in San Diego. Calif. to 
spend several months vlsltin*: 
her sons. Robert und Donald 
Duncan and families

-------------o------------

WITHOUB

n e k ; h b o r s
Hud.speih County News. Sierra 

Blanca Oilard Kaigl and 
Hughes Roberts put a crew of 
six miners to work on the Big 
Four mine in the Quitman 
mountains a few mtle.s west of 
Sierra Blanca thl.<> week They 
exjvect to operate on a larger

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Hoir toon do you leave for camp, Bob?"
"Next Tuesday, Judge. Bill and Oorge 

art leaving the same time. We’re hoping to 
wind up in a tank outfit ”

"WeU, the way I’ve seen you handle a 
tractor. Bob, you ought to be right at home 
in one of t h ^  tanks. You're going to like 
the ew k e  -they're a great bunch of fel- 
lowa. Juat laat week I went down to camp 
to aae a young nephew of mine and he 
introduced me to aome o f ^  buddies. Fine

felknra—real he-nMn juat like you and Bill 
and George—from good American homes. 
Handle themteivca w*ell, too.

"You know. I’ve been checking up on iL 
Bob, and I've found out that the American 
army today is healthier, better diaapUned, 
better trained, better taken care of than 
it has ever been in its history. And you can 
take my word for IL Mary, he'll come hary 
to you a flne man in great shape. Beat of 
luck to you. Bob."

"No wondar 1 had a nightinarf using the'help wanted'section 
for a blanket'

«  AT THE
"WAKE IgLANO" BB1NG8 
HEROIC MAB1NE8’ 8TORV

Belching cannon, the shriek 
of dlvuig planes, ih? roar of 
anti-aircraft and the staccato 
hammering of machine guns, 
the symphony of battle accom
panying the deeds of our heroic 
American fighting Marines, will 
thunder out from the screen of 
the Princess Theatre Sunday and 
Monday when "Wake l.ilund" 
will be shown

Paramount has uken the ejilc 
story of the fourteen-day siege 
Of our Pacific outivost, one of 
the most Inspiring stands of this 
war. and made a screen drama 
of It fnim th- viewpoint of the 
men who fought the battle Foot

nUDAY. dbci

closing of several branche.s of his 
business. Including a farm im
plement store and planing mill 
in San Angelo, due to rationing 
and prIoriU-s restrictions

‘ ‘ undred and fort, I
the piayJ^

J“ch ouuandbj^^ 
“ rlaii Dualevy J  
Mac donald Carev i
Waller Abel

William’g ?
John Karra*. T 

lonmiaiider in tlL 
Nayy until he * ^  
vallded out of sfrvk 
^•ouiulr directs , 
lilt)) Credit for . 
story Is ^
Htau-s Marine Ot 
»«'rlplers W R .  
T’.ank Butler wrot, |

liiMirlng lulhtotj 
T-’land was mm»t,  
and cooperation g(, 
Corps which metai 
goer- ran expect t 
Of the -lirrinf e* 

'Coniinu-d to 1

scale as soon xv machiivery ran 
be Installed They look over the 
property some time ago and Mr 
Roberts Ls supervising the op
eration at present

Hudspeth County News, Sierra 
Blanca — Jo 1 Feiiley and J T 
Triapanla of Nevada are open
ing up a mine ten miles west of 
Sierra Blanca that runs high in 
lead and silver They are down 
M5 feet

-o -
Texas Mohair Wickly Kock- 

spring- Another hard jolt was 
glv n the people of this city and 
county Saturday when u notice 
was po-sted on the di'or of the 
First State Bank of this city, 
slating that the bank wxv in liq
uidation and all deposits were 
transterred and as.sumed by the 
ix l  Riu Bank i i Tru.sl Company. 
I>1 Rio. Tex.a.s The nolle - was 
signed by L M Ba/r vice presi
dent and rashiet .

This notice also stated that all 
outstanding notes have been 
taken over by the D-l Rio Bank, 
etc etc

Ozona Stockman- After near
ly doubling the county's quota
f war bond purchases for the 

month of November for one of 
the biggest month.s of the war 
year. Crockett County r-sldenUs 
will have a .somewhat lower 
quota for December

While the monthly quota a.s- 
sim-d this county In the treas
ury department's monthly bud
geting ol purcha.ses has .stood at 
$21,600 for the pa.st .several 
months the Dt-cembec quota 
for ihLs county has been an
nounced as $19.MK) a 2.100 re
duction

Big Bend Sentinel. Marfa — 
That knotholc-nilrd offspring of 
a .sapling. Charlie McCarthy, and 
his splintery. ru-sUc companion 
in humor Mortimer Snerd. had 
the honor Thursday of "breaking 
In" the stage of the Post Theatre 
at the Marfa AAF Advanced 
Flying School

Edgar Bergen wa.s along He 
as.slsted but it was a McCarthy- 
Snerd extravaganza with the 
chips (beg pardon. qull») falling 
where they would from th ’ ll|).s 
of the sophisticated and the 
yokel

The McCarthy-Snerd-BiTgen 
triumvirate of mirth arrived by 
plane from Hobbs at about 1 15 
and proved themselves tri** tc 
tradition by insisting that "the 
•show must go on" at oner for 
the men of the Hying 8ch(»l 
who were waiting patiently for 
them

Alpine Avalanche — Trauiing

QUINTUPIEISr«H«vt Misery «f .mm
At tiM ftnt (ign of tiM Dmab* Onio. 

ot«nt tho BIST - i * *
yoa OM Mustoroto. |t‘* — ir«

operations began this we-k at 
the new Advanced Flying school, 
week.s ahead of schedule, as the 
initial class of cadets made their 
first fllghU In twln-t nglne Ualn- 
Ing planes, It was announced by 
Ccl Gerald Hoyle, commanding 
officer

Tile cadets, who completed 
primary and basic flying courses 
at other fields, will study here for 
nine weeks, graduating with 
their wings In February.

Fort Stockton Pioneer—Tlie 
Hillin Raiwh Supply Co last 
week completed arrangements 
for purchase of the Fort Stock- 
ton branch of tlv- West Texas 
Lumber Co from B B Hall, 
president of the firm which has 
headquarters in San Angelo

Mr. Hail has annouiKrd the

T O M M I L L E R
AETNA L ira  IN8URANCB 

COMFANT
Dal RIa Sandaiaan

New Conditions-
During the coming months, all of wm b, 

do without things to which we lave iong ^  

tomed Each must make sacailce m 

but all will do It cheerfully so our great natloa 

cherished Institutions may b«- preserved

Many things will go on much as betore. and, i»| 

may Irani to place higher vahi A m the put. 

bank will be ready to serve you and we shall 

keep our service attuned to the time*

T H E SANDERSON STATE
MEMBOI ncDERAL DETOSIT INSnUMSi

M A K I N G  T H E  M O S T  O F  Y O U R  L I G H T I N i

(No. 6 of a  Series)

/m
Let One Reading Lamp Do 

The Work ol Two
By srraafting (uminirr and lamps oaretully, you can oltea nisM 
one lamp do the work of rwo. An I. E. S. Lamp si (he end ol 
divan, (or example, can be moved to the ceniet in bai'k ol (R 
divan. Or two chain or a chair and a divan can be grouped 
a lamp to lerve two penooa with good light, at illuvirsted abo»*- 
Be aurc the lamp ia close enough to both piecrv ol fumicaia. 
(huagh. A difference of 12 L»cftTt can reduce tb« lighc yo»* I** 
by as much aa MWE<.

iMpwv tsaip coeds oaK*
came out oi ihs
rkey frey sad cn»»W» <!«•(*’
■a yau ipM- If too bedlt eota
ther AoaW b. 1

ae pee*— « pos^'^cr
dMSt rircmht

COMMHITY PIBLIC SERVUI
B00ry FeyJUy Bcmd l> *y '
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Abel.

•■’‘‘ rraw. ,

in th. 
he * j , ,
Of smic 

• directed | 
-rrdlt for ^ 

s *»ven to 
Marine Co,

W R
Butler wrot; |
hi* autheau

hlmed a 
oti r̂atloo or j 
•■ 'hlch metmj 
*n **xpect a ’ 
'hrrmi er, 
iilnu‘ d to 1

•re. and, oa l 
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we shall I

ATE
snuNCK

HTIN(

t h e  e a g l e  n e w s
b y  s  roDDITO or THE SANDERSON HIGH 8('HOOI

T llg  BANDERSoi^ •TUHs

the shots that HEI p
F A Q !

WAA pluyerl
10 between

The

. . .  up i 
[ i ’and *0" 'he nrst 
\  junior* «"•< 'h^ 
Itjurd game- whteh

t̂br
,K)f the game' 
prrhmet; 1 j»im<-r.s

IF'T'
pvrshineii 12

fn-shmeii 10

(tas rrry iiueieiitlng 
journameiit roiitln- 

Ifictater- should *et 
, tbe gam**
I |andcr'>an Hi let * 
• game'
_r*itc
T O im i MHt 
lEounus

[tlif 8aiider>ou teach- 
Iftiic the holiday.* at 

As they have their 
I rll be a.s follow-i 
0- n'e* U) Denton, 
let to Beevllle. Miss 
I Euiwe, Mis-s Knight 
t,Mr Lon* to .Sweet- 
Lee goes to Tyler, 

on to Del Rio, Mrs 
l-to San Antonio .Miss 
ifbrt Stxkton Miss 
I goes to Hondo Mi.ss 
I goê  to Santa Anna.

1 ipends her time on 
, MU' Adcock to Com- 

LsiMter to Alpine.
1 to Alpine Mins Lat- 
II:,- m Sanderson 

||(r» Lovell t>> Robert 
Undley will remain 

,n as also will .Mrs. 
i The Holl y.s and

aim plan to stay

nnoR (iiKi

junior girl would 
I’leyes Maurine PYa- 
». Maurine Cox’s hair, 

IgBletness, Mary Nelle’s 
I ability, Eloisa ■ .soft 

Faye's ambition
. t*oie.

announnd this

riichool will Uike up at 
Bocn in.stead of one 
He ha.s done this in 
prevent accld nts on 
ground a. Mu re Is 
occupy the students 

I they return. .S< lux)| Is 
I »t 3 45 In tht aft r-

-i*aLi
iBycuv popular Tad- 
• moved to El Paso with 

We are sorry to lo.se

M Thomp.soii. Red 
was call'd home 

ause of the serious 
[her Sister .Mis.s Wle- 

npletln* her eourse 
aurslne

ffni»00rs'

f

w m

BAHKET BALL BOYH AKt 
HONORED WITH PARTY BY 
VOIJJCYBALL GIRI.K FRIDAY

Last Friday, November 11 the 
volley ball girls gave the bu.sket- 
ball boys a party In the high 
school library

O am ca, including old and new 
were played Some of them were 
ptiiK-pong, flinch, duminoea, 

spuns and other card games The 
group gathered asuund In a cir
cle and played some Interest lug 
games surli as traveling, num
bers. etc

Cookies, punch, and randy 
were served as refreshments 

Everyone seemed to have a 
good time and the boys and gIrLs 
viish to oxpreu their thank.* to 
Mr and Mr.s Tom Holley and 
Miss Wiemers for their help and 
cooperation

_ B Atai m

Assembly Progrom
The Rev John W Uyrd, pastor 

of the Presblterlan Church, was 
guest .speaker In assembly lust 
Friday llLs topic. Religion In 
our daily life,”  was greatIv ap
preciated by all 

After R'-v. Uyrd's talk a movie 
was shown depicting the produc
tion of army tank.s 

The entire audience joiiu-d in 
singing Christmas carols

morn 
h.' !• 1,

REACTIONS CX)NC’ER.MN(i 
WALKING ON D.YTES

What happ«>ned Monday night 
between Dort.x Lee and I) .

Joan It Isn’t nice t,, bring in
toxicating drinks to si'h.ml even 
111 the form oi cough mcdi. ini.

Why Did Donald 8 have pat
ches on hi.‘ face 1 uesdav 
liig’» Could It b' th,Tt 
little nervou.'

Snooijer woiidei- v̂ |,y 
gives Jimmy M su. h a big smiU 
each time -iln- i-onic. m u> take 
the roll

Have ji)u iiuticed ,i leriaiii pm 
on a certain teacher'. Jacket’’

Mary N> 11 -eenied to love t 
be near J M ..r was it tha' -he 
couldn t v ’c tin b<>ard

Vth.it d(H*.'. Hill c  mean when 
he count and naiiv s different 
boys'*

Jan, what i.-. this about ..inn* 
one .stepping out of the picture 

V̂ Tiy was Jerry S playing

send me that pretty boy from 
T.C U He was a student from 
here and I think he’d like the 
Idea, too.

Thunk you very much Santa 
and tills will make me very hap
py If It can only come true. ’ 

Yours truly,
Margaret Ruth Yeate.s

Dear Santa
VVlll you do me a great favor? 

I You know I ’Ve been good .•w will 
' you please send me a man Just 
any will do so long as he fits the 

I de.scripUon of Bob Nichols (You 
know him he used to go to school 
here In Handersoii. i Pl n.se do 
this for me and I ’ll kiss you when 
you come down the chimney 

Yours truly.
Mickle

.fAOLC
NEW IIULIDAV DATES

Mr. Holley has announced that 
school will be dismissed Friday 
Dec*mber 18. for the Christmas 
holidays This is to prevent the 
holiday ru.sh and in order that 
the teachers may b«‘ able to se
cure seats on the train or bus

CORRECTION 
Billie Jean Whitson ism

ed to Itasca instead of Bww e ii- 
tonio as reported last week.

— — CABLt— __
MlPHOMORE CLABg 

Mrs o. E. Babb gave a petty
lur the sophomore class Thurs
day night, December 17.

----- .CAM ■ r
FRESHMAN CLASS 

Mrs Joe Kerr gave a party for
the freshman clasf Tueadey 
night December 15.

.MOVIES
Me Holley has received live 

pictures through the 8ul Rock 
coUege, In the depertment of 
visual education We have seen 
the following which have been 
both entertaining and education
al From the war—“Winning 
Our Wings” "Safeguarding Mi
litary Information," and the 
production of tanks. Pictures 
about our neighbors, “Mexico" 
and "South Amertca" After the 
Christmas holidays one pletun 
will be shoam each week at nine 
o’clock.

—Ojurhty .Sheboygn P m f.

sh l I L IO N * IS n il-  ( I (,s| I
Probably th, rr.:;; talked - 

bait roman ,' on thi- old cainpu- 
W:-.- th' one between B,fty Fra- 
£i>r '-he u then and

Somebody Stole Mv Oal ' on his' R'd Ryder Roger.*.

Donald Smith " I t ’s corney" 
Edward Kerr, ’ Murh more 

fun to ride"
Miss Kinkier, 'Du.M'n’t know 

She only thinks of getting cold 
John Louis Whistler, ’ It ’s fun 

sometimes. The coldei it nets 
the funnier it gets ’’

Maurine Cox, "O K but kinda 
cold ■’

Mbis Mixon, "Pretty good when 
there’s no gas Still one can 
wear a cosft and gloves If It is 
too cold."

Joe Bean "Might want to 
pitch woo and It’s pretty cold 
to have to sit on a curb some
where ”

Mrs. Bradford. "Used to b«' fun 
b«-caus<‘ It took longer to get 
home "

Margaret Ruth, It I'm \m Mi 
Joe he ha.s to carry me"

W T .  ’ I Utlnk It’s the id-al 
thing Gives you exercise and 
makes you vlglruiis and stiotig 
Makes you enjoy the isalk Just 
to get to sit down and get the 
excess weight o ff your feet 

Janice Whit*. All right by 
j me ”

Kathryn Nell. ’ Oonnu be lots 
of fun, and how*

Connie Conrad, ' It ’s .ill right 
by me. I don't mind ’’

Maurine Frazier, Your lov, 
will keep you warm if It is deep 
enough ’’

Frank Stavlcy. " I f  I walked on 
her. she would have Rhu prints 
on her ’’

Virginia Ruth. "Can’t do any
thing else when there l-s no gas * 

Ann Bell, "It would b«' all 
rlgl«, if  .soinooiM’ would conve 
along and pick us up ‘

Jay Tom, "It is sfell on 
moonllK|u night ”

Mrs. HoMey, "It certainly Keeps 
one informed to walk fhe.se 
nights "

cornet last Friday•»
You wornier what a a- going 

on all over town Monday night - 
Well just .i.̂ k anv high sihcHjl 
kid

Why wits JiH- Peaiiut.- Ih-an 
in town over the W'ek end 
Sorta unusual. I’d say

Did you hear Betty Dm hum 
ming ’ Yes,'he tu n ,'.I  I
some and Blue

Lipstick on Harold H - -hut'’ '’ 
My. my how eome ■ I.ei'., sec
what happened M ndav night 

Why the big ■.mile Ann’’ • 
Doris L- 0 who left you out on 

the StiK’kton road shooting fii*- 
cracker.s '

Have you lie.ird ot the bet tli.i’ 
Joan and Clara Alice have made ’ 

Will John la’wi-. be more in 
circulation now tha’ i eert i,:' 
party ha.s returned '

.Alllsli-r, why don’t vuu come 
out of that rill- IP .After all Mau
rine IS 120 mile.- away

We hear Billy Sav.ige li.i. a 
new cru-li H'lW .ibou: n I .an.' 
etta?

We see that ( ’Ivd-' i- -till 
Ing true to I) II 

Mary’ Nell C. w.i- lii.i' ■ 
note you wrote t.i .1 M

ILiS’ l .Ue vnii sill: '.ikii.' 
eyc.s al W ( ’» '

Edgar ple.r'e b'iieSc 'H.'’ Sui 
ha.s a new lx.y trieiid now 

Bonnie we .ill want t > km,.'.

1 .Mauriii ■ Frazier had smiles 
only for Bill Cochran and he 
for llei * h, came 'iff Mle Rh,'. 
b.all field

Kathrvn ii .inikcd hk' a 
' tiny midge’ alway. beside that 
now liand.-.r-me .ad t tames Al
ter' .M.in.stield

Janice . tin , r jxipular
i blonde 'wa,- •; ir ll s, I'M 'vtth 
Ice MeSparr ■:

.M.irybell, Hoii. b- k- d ilie 
band uut ipiad with vn torv 
ai'.d l-lo-..-. Slavley hi mind 

( ’urn. I.lt;..ii w.i.s alwa;.•. ir> 
iiig to w =d. 'In'Ciuth ben . ’ hr'i 
di'op r.i c,i’ ' 1. dlmp..; oi Hill:~ 
H.ibb F ,'s H" finally caught 
the fdimp ;,o too

Donald "-mlth nu .tarting to 
ch.l.M- Ici'-hmeii di n,-; the 
ehool
.M.»r' >n' H ' ’ ll the:; B B 

•Before B an .v - alw-ie- with 
the C:. tn lx wain F.!h- Hill 

\V r riinpo L' .ifter a cute 
- '!■ I.’ dh
Tln-n (1:

I I . I ' l l  Its; lO SANTA 

I>ear .Santa
I've alway., had the idea that 

I d like to have a big Romeo like 
Jay Tom Holh y so can’t you try 
>■ ur best to , t him here for me 
I really think he's Just about the 
nearest thing to heaven that I’ve 
ever seen

Th.ink you Santa.
Clara Alice Bell

D»*ai Santa
I think I 1; ‘ dood wittle boy 

and If you don’t end me ten 
pretty dlrU 'one m particular. 
I will tell that you are a brother 
to 1̂  d .Sehelton and I know 
von w n ’ like dnt al all 

Thank you.
W T Frazier

•
I V,' be*.. ,1 g.KXl lift:* girl this 

ve=r ind I think 1 deserve most 
anything I a.'k for so I’d like 
to .I'k you i( you won'* plea.se

Ranchmen. . .
All Materiols, whethar 
for repairs or new con
struction, necessory 
for continued produc
tion con be mo d e  
ovoiloble to you.

S E E  U S  F O R  
P A R T I C U L A R S

ALAMO LUMBER
R. V. RANEY, MGR.

CO.

ater W e ll
r i l l i n g

ra !?*̂ ^̂ **’.'***"9 tigi ond will hove one 
tervic# ot ony time, 

ffc-t? ••*♦ •011 ore fomilior
. fype of work I do ond know thot 
iak'?”!** 9“oronfoed. Let me figure 

*>«fore you lot your controct.

"*• ♦••tough Jomes Word 
■"•mie , Steok House, next to Mc- 

*̂ ofor Compony.

what vou were trying i 
Li'wls in tucts ball

Vivian, will) do you like t,. ii 
mar in as.semblv ' Don’t i''!: n 
let us gue.vs

Wh.it girls are doing tin ii x - 
to win a boy irieiid betof ’ h, 
Christmas holida,\s’ Could It  
that th,- boys are wi.v 

We hear that Mr H is .mi'e 
a bird hunter

____AOtr —
IDFAI. JIM OK I40A

Th* Ideal Junior boy would 
have Glynn Babb s humDi, Alo
nzo Cash’s teeth. David Duke's 
musical abllit.v. Bland Gates ori
ginality. Aubrey Harrell’s com
plexion. Jay Tom Holley s hair 
and ability to wear clothes 
James Ken's court.-ous manner. 
Hilllc J'x- Short’s tjun truss, 
FYank Stavley's ability to read. 
Harold Surratts eye la.shes, 
lYeddle Talbot s eyes. Eugene 
Tompson’s smile. John I. Whist
ler’s athletic ability, and Har 
vcy Aigullar’s dlspo.sitlon

__ f AO Ir

SONG IIITS -
Fir.sl plac* ‘D*’urly Beloved 

second place. "Mr Five By Five , 
third place. "White Christmas”

t,'l| J.'i n I del . w
i .u.d makiiu 

Then'll H.

wa--. ruiinii; 
lixiking t'.i 
who he t - 'k h 
Billie Jo ('order

Mickle Cord r and Dan .'Vlur- 
rah were cenr-;ally -eer mnkini: 
eves at one anoih-i

Doyce Well- and Mary Nell 
Higgln. their lit'le nunance 
lasted quit a spell 

Oiie.s.s enough dirt ha been 
dug out for this time

.CAOtr
OIU IIIDS TO

.Sanderson High student.s who 
aie buying the tuberculo.si.- but
tons one hundred percent 

Volley ball girls for the splen
did party la.st Friday night 

MKs Kinkier, who sponsors the 
sale of war bonds and stamps In 
addition to her other duth'.s

r * o I ,
JIMOK ( I.A.SS

The Junior cla.s.s ha.s chosen 
a committee and ar» reading 
plays, from which one will be 
chosen as the junior play in the 
sprlnc

ISN’T HE WORTH IT?

18% OF HER PAY GOES 
INTO WAR BONDS

*hnnle Cox
25 Y E A R S

W«r Blont Workar Msiy* iond* 
for WorrIor Hu*band

Although »hr h»* two children 
to support on her w age* •* • pow
er press operator o* V v"’.:
Mrs Msl*el W puts IS'V of her 
pay every week into 'A*r I^nds 
through the Payroll &mngs 

Mr* W itunk* of every bond 
she buy* m term* of what It can 
do for her *oldiei husband out In 
Austrsha ’’Already/’ 'h* ••Y»- 
• Tve bought Jim a Gariind rifle 
and a mask In War ^ "d *  '
feel I’m helping to bring him hack 
safe and sound

Y’ou Can Spare 10%l 
Msyl>« you can t save as mirfh 

• •  18% of your solar*

'p H IS  message is written to you inoffiers —— 
1 from your government.

It concerns the most precious thing in all 
ihe world lo you —  your cLiild.

It asks you to help protect that child —  from 
fear, from (.t.trvalioii, frv-m death —  the fate 
lh.it has befallen millions of children under the 
rule of Nari .ind J.ip tvrants.

It asks you to urge your husband to join the 
P.tyr*ill .Sai ings F*l.m —  the easy way lo buv 
W .ir BiMuls th.1t will furnish the shijss and 
guns .ind tanks and planes »o desperately need
ed to gii.ird you .ind yours from the horrors 
».f dcfe.1t.

Or, if )our husband is already buying X ’ar 
BtMids tliiviigh the Payroll Savings Plan —  it 
.tsks ),<ti to urge liim to buy more, to im-re»se 
his savings to al trait Irn per cent of his 
wilary or wages.

Remember. Millions of your hnsthers, hus- 
h.inds, sons, friends are risking everything. You 
are a-kesl to riik nothing. ar Bonds are the 
World’s Safest Investment.

,'\s vou buy them through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan today, you are doing your part

TOP THAT 10% BY 
NEW YEAR’S!"

to help protect )*owr child todayt And at diic 
same time setting up a savings fund to bdp  
bring up, educate, and develop that child —  
tomorrow.

Talk it over with your husband tonight. And 
resolve to put at Iea.st trn p>er cent— not fi%» 
»>r 7%, or 8%— into W ar Bonds through die 
Payroll Savings Plan. IXs it for that child of 
yours. Isn’t hr worth it?

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO
H you ora 11
Already ■rttlng aside 10% of roue pay 
Honds thmufch the Pavroll Savings Wan - 
that 10%  if you can.

Working in a plant sthere rhe Plan ia Installed, 
hut haven’t signed up yet —  aign up lomotrow.

Working in a plant srhere flie Pavroll .'savinga 
Plan hain't hern inslalird, tdk to your union haad. 
foreman or plant manager —  ;md see if it can’t be 
inatalled right awav. H ie l,w al hank s*'ill he glad 
to help.

Unahle to get in on the PavToll .Savings Plan ia r 
any reaatm. go to vour local hank or wherever 
honds are asdd. Thev will be glad to help you staff 
a Plan of s our own.

3.

4.

BUY U. S. WAR BONOS
THROUGH TNI 

PAYROLL SAVINGS FLAN

Bond* But you c*n stretch your- 
aelf a bit more—moke a few "*ac- 
riflce*” —ond reach Uncle Sam • 
goal of 10% for War Bond* every 
Btyday’ -Sign up today with the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you

Thli tpacm it a Contrlbvtion fo America’* A/f-Ouf War Program by

K " ' '  i
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Princess Theatre
Sundoy -  Mondoy
■BtlBM Saatey. t :M  P. I f '

'^ A K E  ISLAND"
BRIAN UONLKVY 

MACDONALD CAREY 
ROBERT PRESTON

TuRtdoy
"ROOKIES ON 

P A R A D E
BOB CROSBY 
RUTH TERRY

Wtd. -  Thursdoy
"M Y SISTER 

E I L E E N ^ '
ROSAUND Rl'SSEU. 

BRIAN AHERNE

Fridoy -  Soturdoy
December R5 And

a INVISIBLE
A G E N T

ILONA MASSEY 
JON HALL

I OK' D E F E N S E  l u n
U N I I I P  SI  A l t s  S A V IN G S  K O N P S

LOOKING AHEAD-
(OontUiued from Page One)

venture-iome enterprise 
For New mad Later

“In the productive rapacity 
of American industry lies our as- 
aurance of victory and our pro
mise of the future,’* Mi Ulrdler 
said "When the war is over, this 
great power will make us better 
able to grapple with problems of 
peace. I believe we shall solve 
them If we hold fast to the prin
ciples that have made America. 
We have grown great under our 
system of free Institutions and 
open compe'ltlon We need have 
no fear of the future if we can 
continue to guarantee In this 
country the principles of free In
dividual liberties"

- —.o
Pbona your newa to the Tlmea

Mrs O. H McAdams and Mrs 
W J Ferguson visited from Sun
day until Thursday in San An
tonio. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Edna Mae Mc
Adams who is attendmg school 
at San Marcos

v r aCTOR ^  t

t r u c k - ,

5 0 .0 0 0  TO

63.000

critically Involved In Uie pro- 
durtioii of the (Vlni was John 
Fullon, the canier wizard en
trusted with the task of erasing 
husky Mr, Hall from the screen. 
Pulton Is acknowledged a (ore- 
most technician In hU unique 
calling. He has devoted 20 years 
Of close study and experiment to 
the production of his "effects 
are". The "tnvuible .serte.s" u 
his stepchild, since it is he who 
made It poaslblc and practical 
Fulton If often referred to as 
motion pictures' Huuddinl be
cause of hts mastery of deception 
in nim-maklng

☆  ☆
IN APPREITATION

May I lak this opportunity 
to express my thanks and ap 
preclatlon for the many kind
nesses Jihown me and my family 
following the loas susitutned 
when our home was destroyed 
by fUe

Mrs. Lesle Carter

_J[^TOa y . DILI

Hwrt.
homo In Q .

Hupped
(or .

friends

Mrs Ellon 
day (or Uvald* (,J 
‘••‘latives mra, ' 
daughter. Jow, 
Join her there

Mi.w Doru c^ f, 
o( Mr and Mr* o  
came in TuescU* 
day. Sh^ult^t,, 
vrrsity o( Texgi. a,

Wione your newitgi

p y o r r h ea
FOLLOW f

they Itch? bo th^  
kista return m S j  
'le of LBTOg^'J 
CITY DRUG.

AT THE PRINCESS-
(Continued From Page Two)

ailed realism that took place on 
tiny Wake Island in the (ace o( 
the Japanese .stab in-the-back 
attack

Bill CargUe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W C Cargile, came in Fri
day from A A M College to 
spend the holidays with his par
ents

Rates pads at the Timas

^ k a ty < m & u 4fW U U

W A R  B I I \ U S

BAPTIST CHI RCH
Sunday

10 00 a m Sunday School 
11.00 a m Morning Worship
7 00 p m Training Union
8 00 p m E\enlng Worship. 

Monday
3 00 p m Mee ting o( Mis.sioii- 
ary Society 

Wedrsesday
8 00 p m Prayer Service and 
Bible Study

W C DAVIS, pastor

nriaaiai tatasipc ■-! 
lee's tyrsnnv no: 
rWaage" finaneing g . 
ejr aere««ary 
start today u iv n 'irg  
try's War Bm iU* «>u
more of jrour rtiing*

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Services:

9.&5 a. m Church School 
11:00 a m Morning Worship
3.30 pm. Church School. (Dry 

den).
4.30 p. m Worship (Dryden). 
8 00 p m. Evening Worship

Rev. J A. Bell, Minister

Wighfui ttiinkuig »iU n<'t help you 
1̂  buy that Dew furniture when the 
war la won But your money saved 
tt> War Borrli will J.-ir; the rayrall 
a«tla.;s rian ..i y ir f.ra t  (ar 
kry I.?fs "Tap lliat Tm Peri'-at '• !

FOR RENT—3-e(iom apartment 
with bwth Also bedroom Tele
phone 181.

FOUND--Kev ring with three 
sets of keys Owner may obtain 
by calling at the Times office 
and paying for this ad

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study, 10:00 A. M 
Song Servtcs begins 10:50 A M 
Preachmg Service. 11:05 A M 

and 8:00 P M
Communion morning and Ev

ening.
Mid-week Bible Study, Wed

nesday, 8 00 p. m 
"Come, let us reason together." 

R V. Hamilton. Minister
----------o------------

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Mass on week days at 8.00 a m. 
Maas every Sunday at 8 30 and 

to 00 a ni
Rev. N. Femenla, Pastor

PRESBTmUAN CBVRCH
Rev. John W. Byrd. Pastor 

Sunday School—  10 s m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a m 
Evening worship at 8:00 
Choir practice, Wednesday at 

I 00.
Woman's auxiliary every 2nd 

and 4tb Monday at 1:00 p. m

I out to be Ruth's new boyfriend 
! Then Crosby, Foy and Wright I are drafted, and the scene chan
ges to a training camp Riitli 
goes along aa an ofttcical hostess 
Wright and Ruth agree to help 

' Cro.sby stage his show at the 
camp, but balk alien th.*y find 
that hi* intentlon.s seem purely 
mercenary With Cro.sby (IghtingAiming for entertainment.

Wake Island" tells the story ol j jo himsi'lf in Ruth s eyes.
Ih- men on the sandy atoll and attempting to put Wright in
hua they reacted alien the Ja
panese began their murderous 
attack Their peisonal stones, 
their emotion* in the days of 
crisis and their personal h rolsm 
highlight the narrative It should 
prove to be a powerful tale, en- ; 
acted by the highly rompi-tent i 
team of actors 1

Brian Dontevy plays the part 
of Major Caton. in command of 
the Wake Island forc?s, Robert i

dusfuvor. the film coine.s to such 
a hllarli us close that it nearly 
puts spectators rolling In the 
ai.sle.s

II,ON.\ MASSEY, JON IIAI.I. 
S T IR It l l )  IN Nt)VI.I. FU M

The ghost IS walking again on 
the screen m Invisible Agent’ 
winch comes to the local screen 
F'rtday and Saturday. December

Lorre, he having given it unctu
ous interpretation as the wreen’s 
fabulous "Mr Moto

Hardwirke. hi the role of an 
enemy espionage high>.r-up. u 
making his second apjiearance 
as the would be nemesis of the 
invUlble hero, for he previously 
app ared in "Tlie Invisible Man 
Returns" J Edward Bromberg 
enurU the role of Hardwlcke’s 
envious and conniving a Ide, 
while John Lilel. Albert Ba-wr- 
man and other sterling players 
are strategically cast in the film.

r r # ; i

PKEbCRIPTION

ORUGGISTS

C IT Y  D R U G  ST(

Preston, a lusty, devil-may-care. 25 and 26

AA
For Hm I Iasi minute S

CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR 
G R E E T I N G

write a teller on holiday sliiionanr. 

Yon will find an array of samplos 
If The Sandorson TtewL

Leatherneck, Macdonald Carey, 
a (lying Marine Lieutenant who 
single-handed sinks a Jap cruis
er. Albert Dekker. a civilian con. 
struct Ion bo.ss in charge of build
ing the Island defen.ses, and 
Walter Abel, a Naval officer

The evidence at hand Indicates 
that "Wake Island’ will prove 
one o( the most Inspiring tllms 
Hollywood has yet produced dur
ing the war

☆  ☆
".MY .SISTER EILEEN" FILM 
R.ISEI) ON STAGE S K  UESS

Columbia's "My Sister Faleen ". 
based utxm the uproarious stag, 
success which ha.s panicked the 
Broadways of the nation for two 
solid years, is said to se’ a stand
ard for laughter the like of 
which ttlmdom has n»ver known 
before

Rosalind RusacII, Brian Alierne 
and Janet Blair are .starred in 
the comedy, which plays Wed- 
ne.sday and Thursday at the 
Princess

Mi.ss Russ-11 and Miss Blair 
are the two sisters. Ruth and 
Eileen who come to New York 
to win fame and fortune as au
thor and aclres-s respectively 
Ruth Ls a reasonably levl-hoad- 
ed Individual, her kid sl.stei is 
a blonde and devaistuting young 
a'oman. aho manages to get Into 
one difficulty after another 
Both sisters complicate their life 
In New York by choslng, as resi
dence, a Greenwich Village ba.se- 
ment apartment which becomes 
the happy hunting ground of 
every wolf in New York'

The .sensational succe.s# of the 
screen version of the dim is at
tributed by Hollywood not alone 
to Its superb cast and madly 
merry story of the two curious 
maidens from Columbu.s. Ohio, 
and the things Uiey saa* and the 
things they did in Manhattan's 
Greenwich Village

☆  ☆
"RtNIKIES ON PARADE G\Y 
COMEDY OF ARMY IJFi:

Wittier, brighter and more 
colorful than any comedy of the 
season, and with a theme as mo
dem as 1B4 1 "Rookies On 
Parade" presents tunes and  
laughs and a cast which Includes 
Br>b Crosby, Eddie Foy Jr., Ruth 
Terry, Marie Wilson. G*rtrude 
Netsen. Cliff Nazarvo Sidney 
Blackmer. and William Wright 
Tue.sday a*, the Princess

The film presents bandleader 
B 'b  Crosby as a happy-go-lucky 
songwriter, who Is always hav
ing trouble with his .showgirl 
girlfriend, enact'd b)' Ruth 
Terry Crosby's Inability to save 
his money for a marriage final
ly cauaes a complete break He 
then writes a musirat comedy 
with Eddy Foy Jt . but William 
Wright, the wealthy playboy 
AtMaa tea m U  a* baateer. ti

lion Ma.s.v y and Jon Mall are 
co-starred in the him while 
Peter Lorre. Sir Cedric Hard- 
wii ke. J Edward Bromberg and 
John Lit ! have featured roles 
Albert Basiermun and Keye Luke 
will be .seen in pamlncnt sup
porting parts

Invisible Agent" is the latest 
of a series of unique melodramas 
beginning with the picturizution 
of H O WelLn' best seller " In
visible Mail." which wa.s produc
ed several years ago

The newcomer is described as 
an inspired and highly Imagina
tive dramatization of the adven
tures of a daring United Nations’ 
secret operative Because of hi* 
ability to strip off his clothes 
and achieve Invi.slbillty. he is 
able to pi'nelrat ■ enemy head
quarters hi Europe and ferret 
cut guarded military secrets

Spotted in the key and tantal
izing role is Jon Hall, recently 
exploited as an American flyer 
In the R A F  In Walter Wag
ner’s ' Eagle Squadron"

Ilona Ma.ssey is glamorousl.' 
cast as .in Important key In In
ternational espionage, a mysU-ry 
woman who .seemingly plays 
Axis tntere.sts agaln.st the United 
Nations In the critical game of 
war.

Adept In scoring in weird roles 
while flouting uncanny make
up devices. Peter Lorre portrays 
a ruthless Jap diplomat in Bit - 
lln The character of the Jap, 
it will be recalled. Is not new to

!

\
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‘w iia iy<M & u4f'k / itu

W4 I I  m i \ U ! i
The i mskir.f a pica t>
vtllanf to turn in Ihair blnoculari 
r military urr rtunni ttie War Tti# 

•\rmy and .Navy both need b îocu- 
i»r» for iavl«,* ,n a-̂ d aeoutlnf 
ur|K)»*» I>rending Ui* power

nf the ler.iei, t'ey coit fr..rr tdO 
to $80 ea-)i

Last Minute Shoppers

Will Save Time K Tiiey Visit The ll«i 
Herianlile FIril —  Where They'll W  
Many Suitable Gifts for Every MeNtei 
of Hie Family.

TOP THAT lOyt 
NEW YEAR’S!

iUY

PAYlOil'

If you havt • Mt ot I  * 10 up to 
» * S0-pow«r tor.at binoeulari Inaa 
inem to tb* Army or Navy. If twt, 
your purehaav of War Bonds and 
Stomps will help buy Out oquip. 
mont for our RghUng (orrei At toast 
^  perrest of your ln««ms In War 

every payday »u i do tho 
Job . . and proyido the ''eyas'* 
through which a M<iuUng p*|at may 
spot an attamy batUaship

• * rrntmrf “ -fr Oim

The Kerr Mercantile Ci
Complete DepertmenI Store

IN

ini

Pc<


